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The Summer Scliool offers young mu§ician§ enlering the profession the opportunity
to receive coaching and guidance from renowned teacliers and performers of
international repute in a relaxed, friendly environment conducive `o learning and
development. This experience is enhanl.ed through the Fe§tival'§ programme of
concerts, which provides many excellent occasions to hear performances by these
ou(standing musicians and othel. guest anists. at no extra cos(. [D addition, the
Fe§`ival includes two Sunday afternoon concells given exclusively by students of the
Summer School.

Each year S«mrner Music a. A}..on Cas.Je g)veg prominence to the music of one or
two composers: in 1997 the featured composers will be Schubert and Bl.ahms.
Tlie Summer School programme con§isls of classes held daily each week from Tuesday
to Frlday. A free day is allocated on Saturday for relieal.gals and/or excursions.

Festival concerts are held each week on Wednesday. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
In addition to various cl]amhel' works l]y Schubert and Bralim§, this year's Festival
win present music by Mozart, Haydn. Beethoven, Dvoi`ak and Schumann, amongst
others, a§ well as special late-night performances of Me§§iaen's Quartet to the End of
Time and Chausson's Concerto for piano, viohin and string quartet.

URSES ARE OFFERED IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPLINES:
W'eek I :

8-13 Jii]}'

"'eck 2:
15-20 Jul}'

Violin (Su§anne stanzelcil); Viola (Susie Meszaros);
Cello (Timothy Gill); Piano (Gusztav Feny6);
Chamber Music (all of the aforemontioned)

clarinet (Gervase de peyer); Viohin (Susanne s.anzcleit);
Cello (Altdrew shulman); Piano (Guszt6v Feny6)
Chamber Music (all of the aforementioned)

Applications are invited from undergraduate, postgraduate and recently graduated
students of music academies, as well as school music Btuden(a intending to study at a
music academy (minimum age 16). Applicants may be individual instrumentaliB[s or
duo and chamber music ensembles. Two ofricial accompanists will be provided.
Applican(§ may. apply to attend for one or two weeks.
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GER\-_lsE DE PET.ER. clarimlt

Gervase de Peyer'§ careei` has spanned fift}r years: Lie is (he foremost

exponent of the clarinet and one of the world's finpsL musicians. He was

a|)pointed to the London Sym|)hon}' Orchestra in 1956 and was a member of
the Chamlier Music Societ}' of the Lincoln Centre. New York from
1969. Musicians he has I)een a§so('iated wi(h inclu{Ic Barenboim.

Menuhin, Pcrlman. Rostropovitcli. the Ama(leus Quartet an(I the
Melos Ensemble of London. wl)ich he co-foun{le{l in 1951. I-)a has

pcrforme(I an(I taught all over the world, ai}i)Caring `vith many. of
the world's foremost orchestras. and he has also I)remiire(I many

works for his ins(rument. IIis car.cr rei)resents a rontinualion of a
tra(li(ion of vtr(uoso .Iarinet plii)ling (lating ba.k to Anton Sta{IIer.

SUS,\Nr`-E ST.INZELEIT. ` itilin
Susanne Stanzeleit is now one of Brilain'§ Tint.sl vioLinis(s. German I)orb.

she sturlie{l wi.h Kogan an(I Parasi.hke`ro`' at the Folkwang-Hochs.hule,

Esspn. with Yfrah Neaman at lhtl Guil(lhall in Lo"l()n. an(I in
mas(errla§§es with V6gli an(I Milstt.in. She is a prizcwinner, both a§
§oloi,§t an{l lea{Ier of the Werelhina Quartt.I an(I has |ir.I.forinc(I widel}'

throughout I.;uro|)e. Nor.h ..\merica aml the UK. Sh{' has al§ii rna(I.
nurneroll§ re.or{lings of Bart6k. DvoFik an(I British (.()m[iosl.rs, a§

well as I)roa(lcasling for lhtl BBC. IIungal.ian an(I W'Tcs[ C,erman

Ra(lies. She is Prof(.ssor of Violin an(I Chamber MLisic at the Welsh
College of Music an(I Drama in Cardiff an(I teaches rec]r!ularl} at
sLlmmt-I c.oLirs.`s in.lu(ling Dar(inglon an(I Paxos.

SUSIE M[:SZ.\ROS` `iola
Susie Meszaros, of Hungarian an(I Italian {lescent. stu(lic{l at tlie
Yehu{li Menuhin S.hool. t\fLer winning tl`e Got(I Me(lal a( the Ro}.al

Overseas Leagr. e Competition in lt)78, shi-a|]|it`an-il as soloist ``.ith
or(.hestras hath in Britain aml ahi.ofl(I and fas a (luo ``'i.h Men.lhin.
S|)ivakov antl Grumia`i*. She studi(I(I violin and vi()la with Sinllor

.

/ i` V6gh in salzburg dml from l985 `.'as leader ofth(-Kt`nl opera
Orches(ra. She its al§u an t'xi)t.rit'nt'cLl t'hambi-I musit`iiin an(I has

J&ii

I)eon lea(ler of tlie Pr..metheus En§t'ml)Lt' an(I th(-Fitzwilliam Quartet.

as ``all as recording .solo re.ital§ for BBC Ra{lio 3. She is currentl}

rofcssor of Viola at the Ro`'al Norlht-rn A('a(lcm`' ()f Musi(. in

j`TT==Manches(er.
\NDREW S[IULM.IN. t't`llo
Amlrow Shulman. I,aurtlate (tf thtl USA Piatigorski Artist A``-ar(I. slu(Iie{l
`i'ith Joan Dirksi)n an(I William Plc.`>th in Lon(Ion aml ``'as appointe(I
princ.ipal (`cllo ``'ith the Liver])ool Philharmoni(. at the agt. of 20. Shor(l}r
after. h(-``'a§ ()ff.r('(I th(' I)rim.i|.al .ello I)osition with tht. Philhai`miinia I)}r
Ric{'ar(lo Muti, thr }'oungp.st I)Ia}'er e\'er to ha``e ht'[il it. [1(I has sinr.
I)La}-(-(I ('i.I]rcrtos both in Britain an(I al)roa{l ``'ith Sin..|ioLi. Rattle,
Salon.n an{l B}r.hko`', am(mgst ()tl`t.r§. ]n 1985 h(I foLln(I(.(I thp

intcrnationall}' rt]nowne(I Bi.i«t'n QLiarl.(. ri`.or(ling 20 Cl).e for EM[.
He is Profe§sl`r of Ct'llo nt th(- Ro}'iil Colleg(-iif Musir in Lou(I(tn an(I has

given master.la§st'`` at man}` instit`itions al.r(.a(I. R...nlly he has also
(lc`'ote(I tinie to con(l`Ir.(ing (I.)n(.t'r(s an(I opt'i`a.

Tl }I0TIlt' GILL. .I.illo

Timothy Gill I.Cad Music at Cambri(lge before §ludying at the Royal

Academy of Music with Lynn Harrell an(I David S.raiigc. In 1989 he
hecanie resi(len artist at the Banff Center in Canada. winning
tlie Calgary Philharmonic Concel.to Prize. Since his Park
Lane d6L)ut recital in London in 1990. he has I)con mui.h in
(Iemand as soloist, chamber musi.ian an(I prim.ipal .cllist.
Recent `'enturcs ha`re in.lu{le{l a Beethoven cvc.lp fol`

Dutch Eta(lie. an ..xtensive BriLi§h Coun.il toil of India

with Fali Pavri and app.ararices a( the Wigmore Hall and
St John.s Smith SqLLar(.. His re.ently release(I (liscs of
mu,sic I)}. Rtibl)ra, Brittcn and Mayor. as well a§ 1}}.

Ra.hmaninov an(I Gt.icg. have heen greete{l witll .ritic'al
acclaim.

GUSZT.`\'' FEN-YO'. |Jiano
Guszt6v Fen}'6' is om' ()f Bri(aim-s ou.s(an{ling performers an(I teafhei.`t,. ,/\
(lescen(lant or Ju§eph Joa(.him. he sLLidii>{L wi(Li Mal'ia CLircio in Lou(len an(I

``Tith Pil Ka{lo§a at the Liszt Ai.a(lem}'. BullaptLst. He has performed in
L\ustraLia. Austria7 Germany.. I]ungary. New Z(-alan(I. Spain. USA.

Cana(la all(I UK an{l a|}peare{l wi(h maj.Jr orchestl.as un(lcr Fremaux.
Iwal{i an(I Filrst. Ln l9(J0 he pt'rforme(I c}'.]t'§ of Bet'lho`'en-s 32 |Jiano

§o)latas in Glasgo`+' an(I E(linburgh. From I(J80 to 1992 Gu§ztiv Ft'n}6`
tatlght at the Ro)'al S(.ottisl) A('a(Li.m} of Musi(. anil Drama; hL-has also

gi`'en classes in I.iano and i.hamb(-r in(isic at international (.otlrses in
Hungary an(I tl`e USA. In a{l{li.ion to his rcror{ling§ ``'itli Su§anne
S(anzpleit. he has re.or(lt'(I solo `+.orks h}' Liszt aml Cho])in.

CL_lIRE IIASLIN. ai.t.om|ti]nist

Clairt' I-lasLin stu([il-{l at the Royal spot(ish A.a(lowly of Music and Drama
``Iit`rt. she `vi)n tlie Dpl)uss}r an(I the Morrisoli I)rize§. She also s.urlic(I with

Paul Robc.rts al the Guilclhall in London an(I in ma§ler.la,§ses witli John Lill.

Peter Donoho[-. Pus(.al Dc.vo}-on. Gcoffr.}' Parsons. Martin lscpp` Paul
I-Iaml)urger. Ru(lol|Jh Pierm}' iiml R()g.I` Vignoles. Claire Haslin has

I)erforme(I throughout Bri(aim. an(I in Fran.e. She also regrilarLy'
T)arLi.i|)ate.i in §umm.|r festivals an(I c'oLtrscs in Bri(aim an(I abroa(I an(I has
I)eon a..ompanist at A}'lon sint.t- L995.

I``loN.i\ kELSALL. a[.i.ompanist
Fiona KeLsall i§ a gra(lLlat.I of th(- Roy-al S.ot(ish A.a(lcmy of MULqir an(I Drama

``'here she `v.on the covt-tt-(I Gov{-rn(irs' R.cital Prize. Slie later stu{lie(I at
the Gnc§in .+\ca(lemv in Mos(.ow an.I th. GLiil(lliall in Len(Ion. Slie is a

niemher of lhe Ce.ilia Piflnii Tri() uliil. in Srotlan(I. she has

`.cn

re.ilals at th(-Queen's Hall anrl Diinl)lane Cathe(lral. She has
also I){it'n ac'c'ompanisl for Lhp BBC Ra(lie 2 Y.iiinLr M(lsi(.inn or
lh(-Y(-ar an(I I.eguLarl}' arromi)anicL§ a( s`Immt'r (.()iirs('5 an(I a(

`rarioL]s Loll(len Bo].ough r`esti\'als.

ACCOMMODATION AND MIALS
Accommodation will be I)rovided in twin-bedded rooms eithet. a( Ayton Castle or at approved
bed & breakfasl accommodation in the vicinity of Ay.on Castle. Breakfast win be served at the
place of accommodation. All other meals will be pl.ovided a` Ayton Castle.

PRACTICE I:ACILITIES
Separate practire rooms, some witli piano, will I)e available at Ayton Castle.

EXCURSIONS
The Scottish Borders offers gi`eat varie(}.. from the natural beauty of its rich. rolling
agi.i..ult`ll.al lands a(ljacent to (he Ri`'er Twee(I an{I the dramatic Bcrwi.kshire coast, to I)laces
of historii. interest -castlc§. abhf.y§. mtiseums and woollt.n mills. Details from Eyemouth

Tourist lnfoi.nation C.ntr., telephone 018907 50678.

ARRIVAL AN D D I I'ARTU RE
The Summer School programme commences on the Tuesday morning of each week. Students
should arrive on the Monday af(ernoon or evening prior to their chosen week9 i.e. either 7th or
14th July, aml {lepart lhe following Monday morning, i.c. 14th or 2lst July.

TRAVIL
By road:

Ayton Castle is clearly sigr`posted on (he Al near Eyemou(h, 7 miles north of
Berwick-upon-Tweed. Free I)arking is available at the Castle.

By rail:

The nearest station is Berwick-upon-Tweed, with fast, frequent rail services
operating from London (King's Cross). Newcastle. Carlisle. Glasgow and
Edinburgh. A Young Per§on'§ Railcard i§ available to students under 26.
Rail enquiries (times and fat.es): telephone 0345 484950 (24 hour). Arrangements
may be made for transport from Berwick-upon-Tweed to Aylon Castle.

COURSE FEE
The Course Fee is £320 per week (5% discount for 2 weeks). Tlii§ covers all classes, concerts,
accommodation and meals. A deposit of £25 per week must accompany the application form.
The balance of the fee is payable on arrival.

APPLICATION DEADLIN I
Please notify your intention to apply as soon a§ po8§ible to avoid disappointment. Application

forms must be I.eturned no later than 3rd MAY.
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AI'PLICATION I:OR SUMMER SCHOOL

WHK1: 8-13)ULy I

WEEK2: 15-20JULY I

Name
Address

Date of birth
Telephone No.

Fax No.

Place of Study
Year of Course (indicate if Postgraduate etc.)

In§ttument
(indi.ate if meml)er of ensemble: each membei. must apply separately)
Brief description of musical careet'

Solo and Chamber Works to be presented (must include one work by Schubert or Brahms)

Trave, t.£ck, carl

tra[nE

busE

special requirements te.g. djetar,,,o,her,

Return with deposit of £25 per week (payable to I+1usic-nJOA.er§) to Music-Makers. 17 North
Gar{lner Street, Glasgow Gl I 5BU, Scotland. UK

